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VII. Obfervat'ions enfome remarkable Strata of Flint in a Chalk-fit in the

IJle of Wight, in a Letter from Sir Henry Charles Englefield^ Bart.

F.R.S. to ^John Latham, M. D. F.R. S. and L. S.

Read April i, 1800.

DEAR SIR,

JLXS you confidered the fpecimens of flint which I fhowed you

worthy of the notice of the IJnnean Society, I tranfmit them to

you, together with fuch an account of the fituation in which I found

them, as may perhaps lead to a guefs of the caufes of their prefent

very extraordinary condition, and will at lead ferve as a guide to

thofe who may wiih at a future time to infpeft the curious pit

where I found them.

Before I enter on the particular defcription of that fpot I cannot

help faying a few words on the lithology of the ifland in general,

which has not, that I know of, been defcribed, as it highly deferves,

by any naturalift. Had I been equal to fuch a taflc opportunities

of obfervation were wanting, and the phaenomenon which I am
about to defcribe was difcovered by me fo fhort a time before I quit-

ted the ifland that I had not time to infpedl more than one pit be-

fides that in which I firft obferved it.

The Ifle of Wight, which is nearly of a rhomboidal form, lies

with refpecSt to its four angles, almoft abfolutely in the four points

of the compafs. It is divided into two very nearly equal parts by a

range of chalk hills, whofe general direiSlion is due eaft and wefl:.

Thcfc hills do not, however, lie in a ftraight line, nor are they at all
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of equal breadth or height throughout their extent. At Betn-

bridge, where they form the caftern point of the ifland, they rife

abruptly from the fea to a height of about 400 feet ; and, bending a

little to the northward, they continue of nearly the fame elevation

and a very narrow breadth, till they terminate at the valley through
which the Medina runs. To the weft of the Medina the range

grows confiderably wider, and is fubdivided into feveral fubordinate

vallies. This additional breadth gives the fouthern limit a great

curvature to the fouth, while the northern line remains nearly

flraight. Their elevation increafes much, and at Mottifton is 700 feet.

The acute and perpendicular promontory in which they terminate

to the weft, well known by the name of the needles, is nearly as

high as Mottifton. Befides the valley of the Medina this range is

fingularly interrupted by two vallies exadlly fimilar to each other

at the two ends of the ifland. Brading Haven renders Yaverland

at the eaft almoft an ifle, and the Yarmouth inlet cuts off the

vveftern end fo nearly that at high tides it is fometimes quite infu-

lated at Frefliwater Gate.

To the north of this range of chalk hills the foil is chiefly clay,

with a fuperftratum, in many parts, of gravel. The clay is inter-

fperfed with many beds of ftone of different qualities, and which

appear to lie in great confufion. Of thefe fome are grit with a

flight admixture of calcareous matter; others have nearly equal

parts of fand and hme, and others are purely calcareous. In the firft,

which are of great hardnefs, very few extraneous bodies appear. In

the fecond are many fine impreflions of Ibells, while the laft are almoft

entirely compofcd of moulds of turbinated flidls fo as to appear

quite honeycombed by them. This ftone is, however, of great

durability, for the walls of Cowes.Caftle, which was built by Hen-

ry VIII. and is expofeJ to the fea air from the weft and north, arq

as perfect as on the day in which they were built. Below all thefe

ftrata
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ftrata of ftone, at Eaft Cowes, and juft above a bed of black and
foliii clay, is a ftratum of fliells about two feet thick, of which a

fpecimcn accompanies this, and which is totally compofed of thefe

fliells without any admixture or earth whatever. As the fea makes
great inroads here, vafl: heaps of thefe fhells lie on the beach, and
fecm juft walhed up by the waves, inftead of being torn from their

bed in the cliff. They appear nearly in the fame ftate as thofe on the

Hamplliire coaft, which have long been famous among naturalifts.

In the bed at Eaft Cowes there appears however no variety; for I

could fee no fpecies but what are here exhibited.

Whatever confufion in the ftrata appears to the north of the

chalk range, or in that range itfelf, difappears to the fouth of it

where the ftrata are nearly in a horizontal pofition, and fino-u-

larly regular and undifturbed. The fea coaft from Bembrldge fouth

to the Needles, except in the fmall extent of Sandown Marfli, is

every where higher than the immediately contiguous land of the

ifland, and to the fouth-eaft rifes into a vaft range of hills running

from Dunnofe weft to St. Catherine's. The fubftratum of thefe

hills feems every where to be clay lying in ftrata of different colour

and purity. The loweft is black and very hard; approaching to

fhale. Above this fome ftrata have a great mixture of fand, and
take the appearance of a foft ftone breaking into very regular

cubical forms. Thefe ftrata extend over the whole fouthcrn part

of the iftand, and terminate againft the chalk range very fuddenl}^

Above the clay ftrata is a bed of ftone in thin layers, and of very

mingled materials, but in general very hard. Great quantities of

chert or flint nodules appear in this ftone. The general thicknefs

of the ftratum is from 150 to 200 feet. Above this the higheft

hills of the range have a ftratum of chalk, not pure or white as

that of the chalk range properly fo called, nor producing flint fo

black.
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The height of Diinnofe is 800 feet above low water mark. St.

Cathennfc's''hill is at leaft 850. Of the former I had no oppor-

tuniry of examining accurately the thicknefs of the ftrata; but at

S:. Catherine's the ftrata are as follow

:

Chalk - 250 f^et

Stone - 200 feet or perhaps not quite fo much.

Clay and fand 400 feet

850

This arrangement accounts entirely for the formation of that

fmgular coaft called the UnderclifF, which extends from Dunnofe

to St. Catherine's, and is compofed of the confufed fragments ot the

upper ftratum of rock which have given way and rolled down as the

fubftratum of clay has been walhed away by the fea. In mpftp;u-ts

the procefs feems nearly at a ftand ; the coaft being now protefted

by the fallen rocks; but at St. Catherine's great devaftation is Oill

taking place. The earth-fall mentioned laft year was a very fmall

operation of this kind when compared with the relicks of former

convulfionsi

From this (hort (ketch of the general pofition of the ftrata in the

iftand, I return to the particular fubjeft of the prefent jiaper.

The chalk pit, which I am about to defcrihc, is fituated on the

northern edge of the chalk range juft out of the village of Carif^

brook, and about an hundred yards beyond the divjfion of the roada

to Yarmouth and Shorwell. The pit is open to the eaft. 1 he

ftrata of chalk are very regular, from two to five feet in thicknefs, and

divided by feams of flint from fix inches to nine inches in depth.

The flints are, as ufunl, in noduks of different fizes, from the fize of

the fifl: to twice the fize of » man's head. The whole dip north-

ward with an inclination of at lead 67 degrees. Perpendicular

filTures run through the whole from north to fouth, the fides of

which
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which are nearly as flat and fmooth as a wall. As thefe fifTures are

toliowcd with convenience in working the pit, an extenfive face was
laid open when I faw it, and the appearance was as in the annex-

ed fketch. See Tab. VII. On examining the beds of flint

nearly, I was aftonillied to find that every flint, though lying

in its place, and retaining perfectly its original fliape, was more or

lefs burft and ihattered; fome few were only fplit into large pieces,

but the greater part Were broken into fmall fragnnents, and fame

nbfolutely reduced to impalpable pcAvder. From one which had
fnffered the mod the annexed fpecimen was taken. The powder
was fo very fine that I had conceived it mud have been mixed with

chalk ; but, on walhing it with diluted marine acid, I found that

it was purely filiceous. Indeed the chalk which furrounds thefe

flints is uncommonly folid, and does not exhibit cracks or marks
of any violence except the great fifTures beforementioned. A
fpecimen of the flint powder after wafhing in the acid is feiit with

the other.

1 muft obferve that I had but imperfe<Sl opportunity of infpciSbing

the flints which lay at a diftancc from the fiifure ; fuch however as

I could fee in the bed then working appeared to have been lefs

Ihattered in proportion as they were more remote from the fiflTure;

but all had fuff^ered more or lefs.

About 200 yards below this pit, and nearer to Carifbrook village,

the road is in part cut through the chalk, and the beds of flint ex-

pofed by that means exhibit the fame appearances as thofe in the

pit above.

The chalk pit above Shide Bridge, which is the only one I had an

opportunity of examining after ray difcovery of the phaenomenon

above defcrlbed, prefents in fome degree the fame appearances, but

does not afford fo good an opportunity of viewing the flrata as that

at Cariibiook. The ftrata did not appear to me to lie fo regulaily
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